Introduction: Plagiarism is misappropriation of another person"s ideas. But, surprisingly there seems to be significant underreporting. An informal discussion on plagiarism with faculties and Post Graduate students revealed that most of them were not sensitized for it. Hence, Study attempts to explore the status of their knowledge and attitude about plagiarism to build awareness and improve their attitudes to minimize plagiarism. Materials and Methods: Present cross sectional study was conducted at GMC, Bhavnagar (Gujarat) by convenient sampling of Study group in to faculty (Group A) and Post graduate medical students (group B) while using two (1.To analyze knowledge regarding plagiarism 2.To analyze Attitude toward plagiarism) set of structured, validated instruments. Results of responses collected anonymously from both the groups were appropriately analyzed by statistical methods to yield scientific inferences.
Introduction
One of the main motivations for this study was based on personal experience. While evaluating a dissertation submitted for Post graduate MD degree, it was noticed that not only most of the texts of thesis were replication of textbooks & Journals without appropriate citation but also many references were fake without any citation in text. Surprisingly, despite reporting of non-acceptance of dissertation, the applicant gain access to final postgraduate exam as same was accepted by other examiners. It is evident that poor assessment processes nurture misconduct and plagiarism. 1 Such obvious instance of plagiarism leading to devaluation of postgraduate master degree in Medical science is matter of significant concern and was felt disastrous and painful. When the plagiarism issue informally discussed with many faculty and Post Graduate (PG) students, surprisingly most of them were not sensitized for it.
Plagiarism is appropriation of another person"s ideas, processes, results or words without giving appropriate credits and usually claiming them to be one"s own. 2 Thus plagiarism is dishonest act of cheating or fraud. 3 Although computers make plagiarism easier to perform, they also make it easier to detect and quantify it. 4 surprisingly there seems to be significant underreporting of dishonesty and misconduct. 5 It is apt to recognize plagiarism to set appropriate prevalence of academic integrity. Ignorance towards plagiarism may lower morals of students drifting them to choose plagiarism instead of honesty & hard work which in turn is educationally counterproductive threat for academic community. 6 This study is an attempt to explore level of understanding and attitude of Medical Post graduate students & Faculty about concepts of plagiarism. This will possibly draw the attention of faculty & students towards need to minimize plagiarism, to build awareness & improve attitudes.
Materials and Methods
Present cross sectional study was undertaken at Government Medical College Bhavnagar, Gujarat, after obtaining approval from Institutional Review board. Study group was divided in to two groups using convenient sampling, faculty (Group A) and Post graduate medical students (group B). Study was conducted using two set of structured, validated instruments.
To analyze Knowledge regarding plagiarism 7 Fourteen validated questions on knowledge based on variety of behaviours & 15 different scenarios of plagiarism, that might or might not constitute plagiarism were given to participants with answer option "yes" or "no." Percentage of correct responses calculated for these 29 items determined existing knowledge of plagiarism among both groups.
Result of responses of P.G. students and faculty were analyzed using unpaired "t" test to compare if difference in response is significant or not. P values < 0.05 were considered as significant difference.
To analyze Attitude toward Plagiarism 8
Responses to 29 validated statements measuring three attitudinal aspects toward plagiarism (positive or negative attitude and subjective norms) were graded on Likert scale: Grades 1 -strongly disagree, 2 -disagree, 3 -neither agree nor disagree, 4 -agree and 5 -strongly agree. Accordingly, scores designated to each answer and were calculated by summing. 12 out of 29 statements related to procedures that participants do by themselves with score range 12-60 were reflecting positive attitude of approval or acceptance to plagiarism. Hence, low score range 12-28 suggesting low tolerance to plagiarism is preferred.
7 out of 29 statements related to procedures done by others or prevalent in society with score range 7-35 were reflecting negative attitude of condemnation of dishonesty. Hence, high score range 27-35 suggesting no tolerance of plagiarism is preferred.
10 out of 29 statements related to perceived extent of acceptance of plagiarism with score range 10-50 were reflecting subjective norms in society. Hence, low score range 10-23 suggesting annoyance for plagiarism is preferred.
Finally, minimal and maximal possible scores of each feature and ranges were divided in three equal parts representing low, moderate and high score scales so as to calculate scores for both groups as mean score ± SD for each attitudinal factor.
Results were collected anonymously from both groups by circulating study instrument, giving them time to fill their responses & return it. Participants" consent to take part in the study was inferred by their completion of the study instrument.
Results and Discussion

Analysis of Knowledge regarding plagiarism
Responses of Table 1 , item 1 as copying words from another source without acknowledgement is noticeably observed as plagiarism by most faculty (65%) and P.G. students (70%). Although same get obscured when their extent of misunderstanding is evaluated further. Thus, clear plagiarism is not recognized by 35% of faculty and 30% of P.G. students. Responses of Table 1 , items 5, 6 and 7, are revealing puzzlement about use of materials from other sources, particularly using secondary citation aptly. Table 1 score for item 5 (62% faculty and 57% P.G. students) for items 12 (62% faculty and 59% P.G. students) suggest faculties surpass P.G. students in confusions about secondary citations. While, 41% faculty and 27% P.G. students failed to recognize that quoting with acknowledgements (Table 1 , item 13) is normal citation practice. Although, 35% faculty and 38% P.G. students have wrong impression that replacing the words (Table 1 , item 7) can avoid plagiarism.
On one hand 57% faculty and 70% P.G. students consider resubmission of an assignment as dishonest conduct or plagiarism (Table 1 , Item 3) but surprisingly 30% faculty and 51% P.G. students misjudge that copying the words from another source with an acknowledgement is plagiarism ( Table 1 , item 2) .
Responses of P.G. students and faculty in Table 1 were analyzed using unpaired "t" test. P value 0.37 (< 0.05) suggest difference in response is not significant.
Different plagiarism scenarios are presented to see patterns of beliefs better than that with definition-based instruments. Such scenarios based instrument provide background to dissociate responder from their position so as to fittingly apply different views or roles as per their own pattern of beliefs. 9 Perusals of responses to scenarios (Table  2 ) uncover the false beliefs of both faculty and students about different forms of plagiarism, as at some occasions they take on plagiarism as tolerable. A student is working on an assignment that is worth a significant proportion of the marks for a course. They conduct a web search and discover several obscure web pages containing useful material. They copy sections of the material from the different pages directly into their assignment without citing the source. They then add additional original material linking the copied material into a whole and submit the work as entirely their own.
Y 70 73
2 A student copies the installation CD for a commercial software package from their employer that is only licensed for use on the business premises. They then install the software on their home computer so they can use it to do work that relates to their courses at University. N 46 46 3 A student submits unchanged their own originally created work, which they have previously used for another course, for assessment in yet another course.
Y 27 41 4 A student is working on an assignment that is worth a significant proportion of the marks for a course. While reading a book in the library they discover a page that contains a useful block of material. They copy the material into their assignment answer without citing the source and submit the work as entirely their own.
Y 57 68 5 A student copies the installation CD for the latest cool game from a friend and installs it on their computer in order to play the game. N 62 59 6 A student, who is a fan of a TV series, carefully videotapes each episode and creates a personal library of the tapes which they share with friends and retain for their own enjoyment over a number of years. N 54 65 7 An employee preparing a report for internal use at their company discovers a similar report online using a search engine and uses at the basis of their own report, paraphrasing it and introducing additional material specific to their own situation. A student who is a fan of a particular musical group and who owns many of their CDs borrows an import CD from a friend that is not available for purchase and burns a copy for their own use.
N 43 62
10 A student and a staff member work together on a particular problem. Together they work out an interesting solution that includes a significant contribution from the student. The staff member submits the solution as a paper without the students name listed as an author and without any acknowledgement of the student"s contribution.
N 35 35
11 A student, having received a good mark for a piece of assessed work, sells the work to an online paper mill that they know on-sells the work to other students.
Y 38 49
12 A student is working on an assignment that is worth a significant proportion of the marks for a course. While studying in the library they discover a final draft of another student"s work for that assignment. They copy the material into their assignment directly and submit the work as entirely their own and without any mention of the other students name.
Y 70 68
13 A student who is a fan of a particular musical group and who owns many of their CDs converts the contents to computer files which they can then sort and play in different orders while working at their computer. N 57 62
14 An employee copies the installation CD for a commercial software package from a friend and installs it on a work computer in order to complete an important piece of work that will generate considerable business for the company and likely result in a bonus to them personally.
N 27 35
15 A student uses an existing novel as the basis of a short satirical allegory. The resulting work acknowledges the origin of the allegory and only includes short quotes or directly copied material. The student submits the work for assessment in a course as their own original work.
N 51 32
Table -2, item1, 4, 11 and 12 are obvious plagiarism scenarios recognizable by most faculty and P.G. students, but uncertainty regarding plagiarism is palpable in 62% faculty and 51% P.G. students in scenario ( Table 2 , item 11) of students selling his own work to an online paper mill.
Evidentially confusion is prevailing in use of electronic material like installation of software from a CD for working (Table 2 item 2), is misunderstood as plagiarism by 54% of faculty and P.G. students. While in contrast scenarios of copying CD of games, TV episodes or of music for entertainment (Table 2 items 5, 6 and 9) which are not plagiarism are misinterpreted as plagiarism by more than third of faculty and P G. students. Scenarios of resubmission of own work for another course (Table 2 item 3) though a clear plagiarism case is identified by only 27% of faculty and 41 % of P.G. students, whereas similar scenario of resubmission of previously used assignment in employment for another course (Table 2 item 8) is regarded as plagiarism by 49% of faculty and P.G. students. Scenario of student using quotes from novel with acknowledgement is not plagiarism even though 49% of faculty and 68 % of P.G. students erratically identify it as plagiarism.
Responses of P.G. students and faculty in Table 2 were analyzed using unpaired "t" test. P value 0.281 (< 0.05) suggest difference in response is not significant. Perusal of responses of Table 1 and 2 are suggestive that vagueness about concept & different manners of plagiarism is prominent amongst students which gets confounded at some occurrences where plagiarism is unobjectionable if done soundly. 10 Customarily, indirect copying is more tolerable than direct copying of phrases & thus routinely Faculty and P.G. students regard plagiarism as inconsequential trivial happening.
11
Analysis of Attitudes toward Plagiarism
Moderate attitude of faculty & P.G students for plagiarism is proclaimed through results of three attitudinal factors (Table 3) as well their moderate Subjective norms can be sensed through views depicting that plagiarism is inappropriate in the community and is fraud. But quite the opposite both faculty (scored 32.48±6.62) & P.G students (scored 36.21±8.58) give consent to plagiarism by showing moderate positive attitude. Their view is further enfolded by their moderate negative attitude of lenience for plagiarism in the community. 12, 13, 14 Furthermore, answers to questionnaire statements presented in Table 4 , are distributed to derive & discuss attitudes towards plagiarism. Likert scale, grades 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree and 5 = strongly agree (Results in percentage %).
Statements describing positive attitude
Outcome is contrasting that on one hand faculty (56%) & P.G students (62%) concur that they would mask the lack of writing skills (statement 1) though on other hand faculty(76%) and 49% of P.G. students do differ to accept that they could not write scientific paper without plagiarizing (statement 8). Likewise more than 60% of faculty & P.G students presume self plagiarism as not detrimental (statements 2, 3, and 5). Faculty show clear disagreement toward plagiarism when excuses of scientific value, good writing or short time (statements 4, 7, 9, 10 and 11) are put but P.G students have mixed opinions or are considering plagiarism acceptable in such situations. More than half of faculty (51%) & P.G students (54%) disagree with any excuse to plagiarize on account of being learner (statement 6). An issue of copying with permission (statement 12) is considered bad by at least 40% of faculty whereas, it"s agreeable to P.G students (48%). 16, 17 which explains that psychological discomfort generated due to coexistence of contrasting attitudes & actions drives person to attempt balance due to their own awareness (Internal conflict). Thus the choice of "moderate" positive and negative response by both faculty and P.G. students is to accomplish balance over their own internal conflicts.
Statements describing negative attitude
Conclusions
This study discovered that Medical faculty and P.G. students are much disoriented about concepts of plagiarism & different ways in which they may plagiarize during scientific writing. Such deficit added with their deprivation from understanding the seriousness of violations due to plagiarism could drag them in to behavior comprising plagiarism. Furthermore, availability of computer & internet has expanded their active flow towards such behavior which do augment frequency of plagiarism.
Due to limited scope, our study is provisional and merely indicative of the status quo of plagiarism at our institute. There is a need for studies that explore how recognition and understanding of plagiarism is formed and put into practice, how one draw on the words and ideas of others, and how technology is utilized for transition of becoming independent scientific writers.
Medical faculty and P.G. students are appearing to disfavor plagiarism while being tolerant believing it less harmful & even defending self participation. Thus they show off moderate attitudes towards plagiarism to attain balance over their own internal conflicts of contrasting attitudes & actions. Righteously there is felt need of stringent regulations & reinforcements to obstruct impending normalization of plagiarism.
